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W 0 T D CONVENTION
SHOE MENDING.

SPEAKING OF TOU

Mr. G. S. Bradshiw re tumid to

Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs. Ray and others
made some interesting remarks on the
modern newspaper.

Miss Eula Dixon'read an interbt
ing paper on 'Cruelty to Birds," show
ing how many o( the birds of our own

Buoklen'aArnica Salve.
The best Salve io tbe world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhenm, FevorSores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and poeitiTely curn
tries, or no pay ie required It it
guaranteed to give perfect aatiHfal
Hon, or money refunded. Price 2f
cents per box. For sale by C E
Holton

New Fubnituke Store
D. N. KIBKPATEIOK IS NOW IN G.WILL ARM-FIELD- 'S

OLD STAND,

ATn(Lha3 M Attractive Stock of New Furniture,a j Invites You to Come Nuw, and Then Examine hia

rarlor and Bed Room Suits, Hat-Ra- cks,

Writing Desks, Book-Ca- ses,

Plush Rockers, Side

Boards,

AND THE
.

OIENSBORO FURNITURE MFG CO'S GOODS.THE ONLY PLACE TOU CAN GET THEM.

, r

J. 8. E DWELL.
HYOAMORE 8TUEET,

NEAR THE MARKET.

Makes auil minds aboes in
fir t rat rtyle, and at priooa lower
tuanthan the aamo work is cbareed
for eleewbere. 'ibis it p:ia
but if yon try it, you will find it

LooDomy is a groat thing and a thing
tbat can be practised in aboes as well
aa in anything cite.

anfi27 2n

RESPECTFULLY,

Belongs To-- :

n-- -

"

'.This Space

ERIDlt AFTIRXOOS.

Contention met scrolling to adjour

meat. The devotional exercises were

conduced b Mr. Mortem, Pre-He- nt

of the High Point Woman's Christian
Temparance Unin.

Minutes of the previ .us session

were read and adopted Alto those
of the Ex. Committee meetings held

Sept 15 and 16.

Mrs. Mary Hobbs, Miss Moll Fet-z- er

and Mrs Ballinger were appoint-

ed the rian of Work Committee.
A sor.g Daughters of a King''

was then beautifully rendeied by two
members of the choir.

The telAgr.ro prepared to be sent
to Mr. Fife was read and approved.

Mrs. Tomlinson neve sn interesting
account of her work as State Organ-

izer, and of two new Unions being or
ganized by her one at Walnut Covr--,

and one at Troy. The latter it e

markable as being the only Union in

the State that has more Lonorary thaa
active members.

Miaa Athtoa finding herself soon

after tbe last convention too ill to do

the work planned for her, Mrs. Mer
rick, of Dilliboro, wss appointed to

take her place as organizer of the
Western put of the State. This no
tie woman died only a few weeks ago
and a beautiful memorial hervice for

iier was held Mrs. Winston, opened
the service by reading and comment
ing on The. 4. Mr. Winston raid,

"the world grows less and lest hoai"
like because o the going a war of our

friends, but praue the Lord, tne other
world grows brighter " .

A sweet sod touching prayer fol-

lowed. MAslp in Jesos" was sung

by tbe choir.'
Upon motion telegrams of condol-

ence were sent to Mrs. Mernck's son
"and daughter. Mrs. Walter gave a
touching account of Mrs. Merrick's
last days, and of her work at Dills
boro.

Everybody who came in contact
with Mrs. Merrick either persor ally

or by correspondence were impressed
with her true Christian spirit. By re
quest Mm. Nicuo son sang "Flee as a

l.j 1. n tu. ...
Tvur iuuuiiuuu. acre

vice ' dosed by prayer from Mni

Woody.
"Mother's Work" was the next tub

ject on the program. A piper from

Mrs , Turner was read by Mrs. Tay-

lor. JTh i importance of Mothers
Meetings was dwelt upon end every
union was urged to take up tnis work.

Mrs. Cunningham not having been
appointed to the department of Nar
cotics until lst December and it be
ing new to her had not done a gre-- t

deal besides sending out the petition
against the making of c garettes. ' '

Mrs Shaw, State Supt of Narcot-

ics in Med tin, and Mrs. Black, Supt
of Social Purity, were unable to be
present, but wnt letters of greeting. .

After the contention sang one
stanza of "Ble. t be' the Tie," Miss

Carter spoke th grtetines of ti e

King's Daughters, she having been
sent to diem as fraternal delegate from

their last State Convention held io

- Wilmington last May upon motion
Miss Carter was made a member of

the Convention with all the trivileg--

of the; floor.
L v

" Mrs. Seldeo in the department of

Purity, in Literatnre and Art said that

the details of crimes and; the pictures
'' in newspapers made a lasting imprs

ion on the mhvU of the young That
publ'c sentiment must be created toa. - 1..10; u:,.
prevent me ncwsyapoi (rawuiutj
such items. ,

Asheb ird thrs morning, alsj Dr. Hcn
ly of the same Uce.

Mr W. H. Branson came up from
Durham tb s morning end will re
main until Tuasday.

Prof. W. T. Gaoawty, of Trinity
College went to Wimton to day.

Mr. W. C. Bain went this morning
to Asheboro on business.

Mis. Charley Parks returned to
her home at . HilUburo this morning.

Mr. J. A. Davidson, of Mmneola
Plaid Mills went to Winston to day.

Mayor Angier of Durham passed up
to Conn ily Springs this a. m.

Mr. M Shaw of this c ty went to
Trinity this moraing,.

Rev. W. A. Bunch went to David
sou circuit to day on an official visit.

Mr. L. F Ross is at borne this eek.

Hon John A. Barrioer has gone
to Caldwell Institute, Orange county,
where he makes a Democratic speeoh.

Re. Mr Ashmua and his Oung
friend Holt, of Alamance county, were
here th's morning, " , .

Mrs. W. D.. Mendenhall aecompan
ied by her three children, it cn a v.sit
to ber parents near ArchJale.

Mrs. D. M. Pettv, of Asnbjrc, re
turned borne this moroiru 1 rorn a vis
it to friend here as did a'so Miss

Rev. Dr. Broughton an J Mis.
Broughton returned to Winston this
morninj from a Lsit to Reidivi lev

Hoc jonn K. Webster want to
Charlotte this morning, to wh ch pli.es
he wss invited to meet Gen. Steven-s.n- .

noticb"
Thi Central Democratic Club will

imet at tl e court house Monday even
ing 'at 6 130, to go down in a body to
meet Uen Stevenson oa his arrival.

By Authority.

The Asheboro Courier says th.
news of Democratic gains comes fronr
allovtr the crusty

The sheriff of Suriy county is try
Ing t4 get the names of the men who
lynched Allison. '

v Sbaoitaff Alhry.
A negro named Tohn Harr s, was

brought aod lodged in jail upon charge
ofshootirg another mgro named John
Hanna. Tbe affair occurre d in Pine
ville township last Wednesday, and
Harris was captured yesterday in

Sooth Carolina, brought here and
lodged in jail. ' Haona is badly shot,
the bullet haviog entcrtd his bowe's
and Dr. Ardrey s the , wound is a
fatal one. The shooting was the re

suit of quarrel over some trivial mat
ter. Harris was arrested by Consta

ble W. F. Biskins, of Pineville. He
was fouud at a negro abia across the
line In; South Carolina. Cons' ab'e

Baskine had ao idea that Harris was

concealed in the house, but wss warn

ed not to enter thetyard on ac ouat of

three bad dogs. "That's all right s!d
the constable," drawing his pis-o- l and
starting for the hou'C ; ure eaough

three fierce does made f r him. He

shot one d ad and he o.'her two ran

The coostable then entered the h use

and git his prisoner . i,Ch,r.Nwa

Mild, gentle, looming and healing
u Dr. Sagt'8 cturru remedy. Cures

the worst forms ' permanently, No
eioerimentinjr. ..It's "Old ReliaK'."
35 veern of enccess, ,

country were becoming almost urinct
becacse f.shion elected that they
chould be worn

After the announcement that lunch
would be served in the tasement, the
convention adjourned by singing the
doxology, and the benedction was pro
nounced by Mr J. R. Jones.

OUR DISTINGUISHED VI8I- -

TORS- -

Preparations are being made to re-

ceive out distinguished visitors, lion.
AdUi E. Slevenoon, Democratic can,
didate for Vice President, and Hon.
W. . Ewing, of Illinois, who will

pend four hours from 7 to tt
o'clock in this city on Monday night
next, and will address our citizens on

current topics
A I who can should go to hear these

gentlemen and know what they have
to say. The pking will be at thi
court house.

The B. & D. R. R. will put extra
eoecbe on train 55 leaving Greens-

boro at 7 5o a. m. Monday Sept 19
for the accommodation of persons at'
tending Stevenson meeting at
Wibstoa Salera on iht date. P-r- .

sons going can return on special train
leaving w instoa daieta, si a p. .a.
which will arrive at Greensboro abont
6 30 p. m. Ro ind trip tickets $1

and C5 ceuls.

Rev. J. B. Richardson told The
Worxmax this morning of the work of

a cyclone in Union county. It was

on Tuesday last, at a place called Mea
dow Branch. The Bap ist church
there was a fine building. A cyclone
struck tbe house and entirely destroy
cd the roof, but did no other d imsge
either to the church or to any other
object, .

The Courier says there were fewer
participants in the Prohibition Con
vention at Asheboro on last Satarday
than usna', which iudicates what is

going on all over the South, and is

good for the Democrats, who are the
only real friends that the South has in
the field : ;

TIia kAna fftv (Via Cnn1tW aAarnAAft
A.U v uvui ivi sw rkjuuucsj hkwuwh

meet'rg of the Young Men's Christian
Association has been chaoged from 5

to 4 o'clock p. m. All men are invi

ted to attend the services tomorrow

afternoon.

The condition of Mrs. President
Harrison yesterday was more alarm

ing. The fluid in the chest cavity had
increased, and another openipg for

relief was fonnd necessary. L fatal

termination seems almost ceruin.

News has conn from Rev. Mr.
Stubbs, that he - is on hi w4y back to
this city and will .officiate at hit
church tomorrow, and thai the coodi
tion of Mrs Stubbs is no worse.

, . p i '

A special train .will be run fr6m

Asheboro to, this place in Monday on

the occason of Geneal Stevenson's
visit. " - -

. Mr. Lee, of Augusfa, Ga, has leas

ed the Jariell Hotel at High Poin
and will take chargf Oct 1. );

Mr. J. C. Bain.jk gocd man of BanJ
dleman, has beennominated ror tho
House by the Randolph county Prohi
bit ion Convent ii

FISHBL ATE.

f

" Every man is after bis brother,' (
'
With a long sharp stick or something: "

or other, , t

And Fishblate is after the whole of
. his kind ' X ,

With a great ig stock in the clothing,
' line :

The biggest stock, andlhe ficc too,
That ever the railroid train brought
f " througb


